Friday 12th February 2021
PE
It’s Fancy Dress Friday! I am looking forward to seeing the outfit Joe chooses for today. We
enjoyed the ostrich outfit but still preferred the Whoopee Cushion!
PE with Joe https://www.youtube.com/thebodycoachtv
Remember, if you prefer to do other exercise later in the day that is fine.

English - Spelling
You can choose from the different spelling games below or even print out some of the activities on
the website.
Bitesize quiz: https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zt62mnb/articles/z7skdxs
Karate Cats game https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zd63xyc/articles/zdp4pg8
Choose a game: https://www.spellingcity.com/spelling-games-vocabulary-games.html#
On the website:
Spelling power point quiz, word maze and word search.

MyMaths - Shape

Have a look through your MyMaths. Have you completed all the work you have been set?
Then you could…
- choose from the MyMaths games
- go on you TT Rock Stars
- Play Hit the Button
- https://www.coolmathgames.com/
- https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/7-11-years/ordering-and-sequencing
On the website:
Maths top trump cards, 3 times table board game and make your own game.

Quiet Reading

No reading, so you can have Golden Time!

RE
No RE to celebrate the last day of half term, however, you have a challenge!
Try and do something lovely for someone at home. You could make something in your Golden Time
or do a job around the house. You could even just hug someone at home and say thank you for
helping you. Remember, we all need kindness sometimes!

Golden Time
Enjoy an activity of your choice. Have fun and reward yourself for making it to Half Term!

End of the day!
It is the end of the week – Well done for all your hard work
Here is the link to Gangster Granny on CBBC.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b03n2w7m/gangsta-granny

Have a fantastic week off and I look forward to possibly seeing more of you at some point in the
next half term, who knows!!!!
Mrs Eyre

